
CON O'KEEFEAAND TILE GOLDEN CUP.
'EY It. SKELTON MACKENZIE
~.• , • .

InIrelandi asin Scotland, among the lower
orders,' there is aprevalent ,bellef in the Baia_

and supernatural powers ' , the gentry
commonly celledwfairies." Manyand strange
are the stories told of this mysterious and
much dreaded Mee ofbeings. Loud and' flre•
quent hare Wen the exclamations of surpilse,
and even anger, at the hard incredulity which
madeine'inihse,when I.was young, to creditall
that'was narrated of the wonderful feats of
Iristr6dries--the most ikolicksome of the . en
tire genus.r The more my disbelief was mani-
fested, the more wonderful Were, the legend 4which were launched at me, to overthrow my
unlucky and matter-of-fset obstinacy:

I have forgotten many of the traditions
which were thus made familiar to. sae in •my
boyhood, but mymemoryretains sufficient to
convince me to what improbabilities Supersti-
tion clung—and the mere wonderful the story,
the more implicit the belief. But in such
cases' he fanaticism was harmless,—it was of
the head rather than of the heart—Of the
imagination rather than the reason. It would
be fortunate if all superstitions did. as little
mischiefas this.

It is deeplyto beitunentedthat the matter-of-
factedriess of the Americans is not subdued or
modified by any—even, the'slightest-:--belief in
the old world superstitions of which' I Sneak.
Of fairy-lore they cannot,. and they do not,
possess the slightest item. They read of it,as
ifit were legendary, but nothing more. They
feel it not—they know it—they are, therefore,
dreadfully actual. So mush the- worse for
them !

Having imbibed a sovereign contempt for the
wild and wonderful traditions which had been
duly accredited in the neighborhoefd, timebut
ofmind,- I never was particularly chatty in ex-
pressing such contempt at every opportunity.
When the mind of a boy soars,above the igno-
rance which besets his elders in an inferior
station, who have had neither the chance nor
the desire ofbeing enlightened, he is- .apt ,to
pride himself, as I did, on- the "march of
intellect" which has 'placed him superior; to
their vulgar credulity..

Many years .have passed since I happened
to bis' a temporiry visitor beneath the hospita-
ble roof ofone ofthe better sort' of-farmers in
the county - of Cork, during the'
holidays. "As usual, I there indulged •in sar-
casm against the credulity of- the country.
One evening, in particular,-i was not 'little
tenacious in laughing atthe very exigence, :of
"thefairy folk;" and, as sometimes happens,
ridicule, accomplished more than- argument
couldhave effected. Myhosts couldbearany-
thing ii the way of argument.—at least of
argument such as mine—they could even suffer'
their favorite legends and theories about, the
fairies to be abused;" but to laugh at them
that was an act of unkindness which quite
passed their comprehension,', and grevionsly
taxed their patience.

My hostwas quiteiu desp'air, and almost- in
anger at myboyish joke) uponhisfairy-legend;
when the village schoblmaster Mune in, en un.
invited but mostwelcome guest. A chair was
soon provided for' hiMin the 'warmest corner
—whiskey was immediately on the.table,:and
the schoolmaster, Who :wee a pretty , Conitant,
votary to litacchus'lost notimpinmaking him-
self acquaintedWith its flaVer:'I-had often seen him before. He conibined
in his•Cbaracter, a mixture of shrewdness'• and
simplicity', was a' most 'excellent' Mathemati-
cian an.d good classical seholar-Linteof;the'
world'boitnew tibia :to nothing. Prolix youth
toage• hadbeen spent mithitt the limits'of -the
pariah ever itich;'cane in hand; he ,pre-
sided for more thanii quarter of fi• century,---
at mice a- teacher and, am oracle! He was
deeply imbued with abeliefin the superstitions
of the district,- but was more • especially • fami-
liar with the wild legends of -the rocky' 'glen
(the defile near Kilworth, commonly, called
Araglin, once famous for the extent of illicit
distillation carried on there), inwhich he had
passed away his life,Usefully, but humbly em-
ployed. • ' • ' •

Tothis eccentric character-my Mist -trium-
phantly appealed for proof respecting the ex;
intone° and vagaries of the fairies. ,Hewasted
notime in argument, but,- glancing triumph=
nutty around, declared that be would convert
me ,by a particularly welVettested ' story.
Draining his tumbler, and incontinently'mixing
another, Mr. Patrick McCann plungedat once
into the heart ofbin narration, asfollows:

a You knowthe high hill that overlooks the
town at Fernley ? Haidsome and thriving
platens it now is, I remember the 'time when
there were only,two houses inthat Smile town,
and one ofthem was then in course ofbuilding-1
Well,there lived on the other side • Corran
Th'erne(the mountainin question, though Cor-
rig is the true name),one ofthe Barrys, a gen-
tleman who was both rich and 'vie& I 'wish
we hail more of the stamp among us now—-
'tis litttle of the Whiteboys •or Ribbonmen
would trouble the country.. 'ben. He had a
fine forture; kept up` aline -house, and livPdat-

a dashing rate. It dried- notmatter, here nor
there, howmany sanrants he had; but _lmam.
tionthem, because one of them was a very re-
markablefellow. His equal was not tobe had,
far or near,' for love nor money;; , . •

a This iteriaat was called Con O'Keefe:,, He
was a crabbed little Inanywlth a face the very
colorand tenure of old parchnient, andbelled-
lived in the family time out mind. He was
such a rata,: dwarfish, deeny creature, that no
oneever thought ofputting him to hard work.'
All that they,did was, now andagain, from the
want ofa better messenger-at the moment,- or
to humor the old man, to send' bid to Bath=
cormac post-office for letters. But, he wastoo
weak and feeble to walk so far—though it was
only a matter ofthree or four miles; so they,
got him a little ass, and herode uponit,.'quite"
as proud/173 a general at the head ofanarmy of
conquerors. 'Twitsas good asa plaY• to see,
Con' mounted upon his dotikey-7you dould
scarcely make outwhich had- the -mast " stupid
look. But neither man nor,beast can help his
looks. • . • • •

"At that timeRathcormac; though''tis ' but
a village now, was a borough, and, 'sent lie
members to the Irish Parliament. Was ,not ,
the great Curran, the orator andpatriot, meta=
ber forRahcormac; when lie Was, a young'man?
Did not: Colonist Torison get made :ad Irish
peer, out fthis very borough; which his son
WilliamKt° this day, by the title • of Baron.
Riverdale ofRatite:orb:tee ? Does, got his shield
bear en open haintbetween two castles, and is
not the Motto; 'Mango htecininsioawhich-M.OO that itWittith9 enemy of tyrants?
Did not the meter King Of Arms make the
Tonsons •st, ,grant of these itins,',inthe Untie of
Cromwell 7 But hete I hiveleftlioor. little'
Con mounted on his donkey-all this time - -

CCM O'Ketifetwaslnat worth his' ketslS,„ .' Ter
any good he did; but, trutlitii,say,li(hadtht
nameofbeing hand;all4,gl9yesVitislbe fairies';
and, at that time Corran. Thiernai swarmed,
with them. They changed their quartere:when
the regiments from Fermoy
tiring•against targets stuck up at. the ;foot of
the mountain. Not that a bail could ever, hit
afairy (except a silver One castby a girl in her'
teene,,whobas never wished for a lover, or a
widow.under forty who has not sighed for a
second husband-so there's little chance thatit will-ever,be eitst), brit they hate the'noise of
thefiring and the; smell of 4guppinvder ; quite
as much as the devilhates holy water. -

81
"'Tiereckoned lucky in thesepartslo have a al

friend -ofthe fairiesin_the house with you; and, -

that,was,partly the. reason whyJ Con O'Keefe
was kept at ,Darry's.fort.. Many,'and 'aone, could sweat to hearing him andthe geed
folk' talk together at twilight on, his return
from Rathcormac with the.letter-bag...IIy.OWIL
notion 10,,that ifhe fiad.ariythingiO autoBunt f;
he had more sense than to hold,converaation'i
with them on the higlcroad,- for • whatmight
have led to a general discovery. Cott Was fond
ofa drop, and, when he took it (which was in
an algebraic way, that is, 'any given quantity'),
he hactimish famous spirits, and his tongeg
went 89 glibly', that; in the abienee of other,
company; he was sometimes forced to talk talihimself, es he- trottedhome. -', • ' '," .

"

;
'fOne night;'is he was: going along, rather

the worse for liqUor, he thought lie heard a
confused soundof voices in the air, directly
over his head: -Ife stopped, and ' sure enough
itwas the fairies, who were chattering away
like a bevy of magpies; but he did not know
this at the time.

‘‘,At first he thought It nilghtbe some of the
neighbors wanting to play him a trick. So,to
show, that he was not afraid (for the drink 'had
made him as bold as a lion), when,-lhe 'voices
above and around him kept calling out !Digit
up I' high'up I', he putin hisspoke, and

out,

as loud as any of them, 'High up! high up
with ye; my lads I' No sooner said than done.
He waswhisked off his donkey ina twinkling,
and was 'high up' In the air, in the very mid-
dle ofa crowd of 'good people'—for .it' hap-
pened tobe-one of,their.ifestival nigts, and'the cry that poor little Conlietird was the sum-
mons for gathering theoi- all together. ATthough Con hadthereputation tit Barry's-fort
ofbeing well acquainted' with' them, all, you'
may well believe that there' was not a singleface among the lot that he knew,

(f In less than no time, off they went, when
their leader—a little morsel of a fellow notbigger than Hop-o'-my .Thumb,-bawled out;
filin g)] for France! high for France I high
over l' Off they went, through the air—quick
as if they were on asteeple-chase. Noss and,
moor—Mountain and' valley—green geld` and
brown bog—land and.water, were all left be-
hind,and they never once halted until they

leer:lied 'the coast ofFrance... • • • '
aThey imnsediately made for the house'

(there it iscalled the chateau) ofa great lord—-
one ofthe Seigneur& ofthe Court—and bolted
through the ',key-bete Into his wine-cellar,
without leave Or liCens(S: HOW little Con was
squeaked, through ,i..never could understand,
but it is issure asfate that he went into the

• cellarwith theni.''grheylloon got astride the
calks, endrommenced drinking the beetwinos;
,WithontWalting' to be' invited.- Con, you may
be sura, Vail riot behind any of them, as far. as
the drinhipg went. The, more he drank' the
theleettot.reliihle hadfor their tipple. The
'gel d, or other, did, not ap.
peer at `‘t)l/Jittiprieed.'af• don's being among

'tberititilli*Otimender at his great thirst,
atid!' 14100b1m to,talseenough—and Opmaa
pet *linen who'd'wait- to "444,040,
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HELMBOLD'® GENUINE PREI'ARA-
TION,.EatractDuchu, for all Diseases of the Mad-

dee, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Bufferers.
LIELMBOLD's GENUINE PREPARA-
JCI Extract Buchu, removes all the eyuiptons,
among which wilt be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror 05 Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Fleshings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on the Face, Paths in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lid9, frequently Black Spots flying
before the Nyes, with temporary Suffusion, Los, of Sight
Ifthese symptom' are allowed to go on, whirls this me-
dialue invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fite - - - - -

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD'S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy.

ILIELMBOLD's GENUINE PREPARA
RATION, Extract 1114u,

"Give healthand vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the nt cheek!"
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HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract nacho—Seeoverwhelming eviden-
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Gentlemen's Beat Patent Leather Gaiter Bode.
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It ~ patent Leather and Calf narrow
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aul-tf For Bale by OF.O. W. TAYLOR

So they drank on till night slipped away, when
the sun—like a proper gentleman as he is, sent
in one ofhis earliest beams, as a sort ofgentle
hint that itwas full time for them to return.
They had a parting-glass, and, in halfan hour
or so had crossed the wide sea, and dropped
little Con ((pretty well, I thank you,' by this

time on the precise spot he had left on the
evening before. Be bud been drinking out of
a beautiful golden cup in the cellar, and, by
some mistake or other, it bad slipped up the
sleeve of the large loose coat he wore, and so
hebrought it home with him. Not that Con
was not honestenough, but surely a man may
be excused for taking (a cup too much' in a

"Conwas soonawakened by the warm sun-
beam playing upon his face. At first he
thoughthe bad been dreaming, and he might
have thought so to his dying day, but that,
when he got on his feet, the golden clip rolled
on the road before him,and was proof positive
that all was a reality.

"He said his prayers directly, between him
and harm, Then he put up the cup andwalked
home; where, as his little donkey had returned
oh the previous night without him, the family
had given him up as lost or drowned. Indeed,
some ,of them had sagaciously suggested
the probability of his having gone off for
goodwith the fairies.

"Now, does not my story convince you that
there must be such things as fairies ? It is not
more than twenty years since I heard Con
O'Keefe tell the Whole story from beginning to
end; and he'd say or swear with anyman that
the whole of itwas true as gospel. And as
sure as my name is Patrick McCann, I do be-
lieve that Con was in strange company that
night.

I ventured to say to Mr. McCain that, being
yet incredulous, I must have better evidence
than little Con's own declaration.

"Tobe sure you shall," said be. "Wasnot
the golden sup taken up to Barry's-fort, and
to be seen—as seen it was—by the wholecoun-
try?"

Ianswered that, " Certainly, if the cup is to
be seen there, the Case is materially altered."

" I did not say that the cup is at Barry's-
fort," said McCann, " only that it was. The
end ofthe story, indeed, is nearly as strange
?is the beginning:--When Con O'Keefe came
back from this wonderful excursion, no ono
believed a word ofwhat he said ; for though it
was, whispered that he was great with the
fairies, yet when the mattercame tangibly be-
fore them:they did not credit it. But Con
soon settled their doubts; be brought for-
ward the cup, and there was no gainsaying
'that evidence.

Air. Barry took the Cup into his own keep-
ing, and, the nameand residence oftheFrench
lord being engraved upon it,determined(as in
honor bound) to send it home again. So he
went off to Cove without any delay, taking
Ccin with him ; and as there luckily was a ves-
sel goingoff to France that very day, he sent
offlittle Con with the cup and his very best
compliments.

Now, the cup was a greatfavorite with the
French lord (being a piece of family plate,
given to one ofhis ancastorsby one of the old
kings ofFrance, whose life he had saved in
battle), and nothing could equal the hubbub
and confltsionthat arose when it was missing.
His lordship called for some wino at din-
ner, 'and great was his auger when the lackey
handed itto himin a glass, declaring that they
could Rot find the golden goblet. Re throw
glass, and wine, and all, at the servant's head—-
flew into a terrible passion—and swore, by all
thitt was good and bad, that he would not take
anything stronger than water until the cup was
on the table again; and that if it was not
forthcoming in a week, he'd turn off every
Servant he had, without paying them their
wages, or giving them a character.

it The cup was well searched for, but all to
no purpose, as you may suppose. At last the
week came to an end—all the servants bad
Mak clothekpacked up, to be off in the morn-
ing. His lordship was getting dreadfully tired
of drinking cold water, and the Whole house
was, as one may say, turned topsy-turvy, when
tol the delightand admiration of all, in came
Coln O'Keefe, from Ireland, with a letter from
Mr. Barry and the cup In his list.

I rather think they welcomed him. His
lordship made it a point to get glorious' that
night, and, as in duty bound, the entire house-
hold followed his example, with all the
`plOasure in life. You may be cetain that Con
plliyed awayfinely at the wine—you know the

fairies had wile him free.of the cellar—so lin
knew the taste ofthe liquor, and relished it
tot). There can be no doubt that there was
aregular jolilitlcation in the chateau that night.

'Con remained in France for a month, and
pdrfectly in clover, for, from the lord •to the
laekoy, every' one liked,him. 'When ho re-
tuimed he had a heavy Mire° of gold for him-
se f, and many fine presents for his master.
I4deed, while, the French lord lived, which
was for fifteen good'years longer, a couple of
ho'gsheade of excellent claret were annually
reeived at Barry's-fort, as a present from him,anki there was no wine in the country to equal
it: -Asfor Con O'Keefe, he never had the
lak to meet thefairies again, a misfortune he

.vely sincerely lamented. And that's the
wholestory."

I asked MrMcCann, whether he really be-
lieved all of it ? That worthyreplied in these
words

Why, in truth, I must say, some parts of
itrequire rather an elastic mind to take in;
but there's no doubt that Con was sent over to
Fiance, where, it is said, there was a-great to-
dol,about a golden cup. -I am positive that
Mr;Barry used to receive a present of claret
every year, from. d French lord, for I've drank'
some of thebest claret in Ireland from Mr.
Bdrrys's cellar. If the tale be true—and I have
told it as I heard Con O'Keefe tell it, especial-
lyiwhen overcome by liquor, at which time
the truth is sure,to come out—it is proof post-
diVe, thatthere have been fairies in this neigh-
.bohood, and that within the memory ofman!"

uch a logical conclusion was incontroverti-
ble, especially when enforced by a facetious
wink from the schoolmaster; so I oven left
mattersas they were, and listened with all
pr per attention to other stories in the same
ve n, and to the sameeffect. If the narrator
did not credit them, most ofhis auditors did,
wifich amounts to much the same in the end.
Some other time, perhaps, I may be tempted
to Irelate them.

.•
.

,I , . gibiffing•
k .EOR LIVERPOOL—THURSDAY, 22d

October.—The packet ship NONPAREIL, (1450

totCaptalnPaulk, !11l Nall as above.
onbinpassaw Um

. Second Cabin " 20
. Steerage ' 18

Eecond cabin and steerage passengersfound with pro-
via ons according to the American passenger act

Apply to TlfoB. RIWIARDSON & CO

TOR GALVESTON .--.TEXAS LINE.-
With quick despatch•

be fast-sailing regular packet schooner CHARLESS.
pzumEE, Poster, master, is now loading at Race street
wharf, having over two-thirds ofher cargo engaged and
going on board rapidly, will have despatch as above.

&Ippon will please burry their goods alongside, and
bills of ladlngdo the Ommting•house for signature.

Herbalance of freight or passage, apply to
i BISHOP, MONS,& CO. SO NorthWharves,

oe 5-tf . or to lAMBS 11414.1iR, 43 North Wharves.

OR SAN FRANOISOO--PALirORN/A
LlNE.—Direct from Philadelphia.

• he magnificentclipper ship dOBEI'II JONES,Sarn•
ue G. Blowers, commander, to now loading at Race
,tr et wharf ; having a large part of her cargo engaged
an, going on board rapidly, will hale Immediate des-

; hippers will please hurry their goods alongside with-
on delay.

or balance of freight apply to
- 0/fillOP, BibiONB do 00„

aeb-dtf - 86 North.Wharves.

FOll SAN FRANCISCO-7-FE0.11; NEW
-YORK:

he 7 celebrated clipperAlp SANTA °LAIN, 'Poster,
;neater ; the .rnegnidcent clipper flag BOBTONAA 431,;

, ter, are now loading and will eve deeps c
ebeVe.

Bor balance of freight_apply to
BISHOP, SIMONS & CO.,

liebAltf . • 134 NorthWharves.

legal Itotiree.
ir THE MATTE* OF THE PETITION
-mint INSOLVENOY OP 0.

THE,
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber has applied
to the Court of Common Plena for the city and county
.Of the for a final discharge under the prow-
siousof the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth and
also thathe has emptied by Petition for the lueuehl of
the 41st Section of the Act of Juno 16th, 1836, relat lngto insolventdebtors—by which section it is provided 'at
the court, with the consent of a majority in numberand
value of creditors of en Insolvent, may grant tan au
exemption ofhis estate and effects from execution for the
indebtedness for the space of seven years. These ap-
plications will be heard by the Court of Common Pleas
on flaturday, October 10th, 1667, at 10 o'clock, and the
attentien of creditors and all others Interested in these

application, is invited.
O. ONEUTEUFFNR.

de 22..wf0naw*

iDancing %cabanies.
-4-*R.AND MISS DIIRANG'S DANCING

ACADEMY, or. of CUEETNUT And T_WELyTiI,
'wl I open OCTOBER 21st. sep9A-Diror-Ewlr

PHLLADELPHIA. TYPE FOUNDRY-
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sta.. . _

L. PELOIPLE & KM, thankful for the liberal pa-
tninsge heretofore' accorded -to their Establishment,
end desirous' to merit its continuance., would announce
toprinter/ and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
and nomproplred to tarnish every thing necessary in a
coMplete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
lino. Their long practical experience in the business,
and thefact of their pereonat superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them In asserting
that they canfurnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their entemporaries.

Thou, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well toapply to them previous to'parchasingeliewbere,

9/417Pa taken at 9 cants per pond, In exchange fornew at specimenWoes: - sul-tf
HE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,TAntrayinjrz allei ,firwiir e slipANEL S 4SPECIE, eliker by He two !ABS; or In convortionwall other EXPRESS COMVANLRO, to All the yriociPsiTIMM erot OITIES the'UMW Stelae.'

aerunonD,
. Generalthignintondent.

ITOLMES7SELF-RIGHTINGSITRF AND,BOAT.—The undersigned aro polo agentsfor the sale of HOMES, BPIP-RIORTING BUBB ANDLUX BOAT. Patentri br itt for States or cities or boatsready for two, canbe 0 Red by applying to
andloP, oimoris ic 00.,

86 North wharves.so 18.11rt

TITE's'PRESS.:—PtritAMPRIA, MONDAY; OCIMIIFIIt 5; 1857.
Sire proof Odes

SALAHEANDER SAFES
A large assortment of

EVANS & WATSON'SPHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
Per Bunke end Stores.

DANE LOOKS,
Equal toany now In nee.

IRON DOORS, SIIIITTERS, 0,0•
On ne good terms as any other establishment in the

United States, by
EVANS & WATSON,

No. 20 South FOURTH street,
Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

flOAL.—The verybastassortmentof LE-
HIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL on band,. in

BROAD Street, ascend yardabove Vine street.
HOWELL DORMAN.

224irk LBS. IS A TON.-BUYERS
J and centimetre are invited to examine our

stock of "LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
HEATH COAL." Our Coal is selected expressly for
Wilily non; being carefully screened, wewill warrant it
free from slate and duet . "We sell 2240 lbs.," being
" 240 lbs. more" thansold by retail dealers, at "25 cents
lee, por ten."

Also. onband a full supply of " BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL" for Steam-generating, Blacksmithing,
and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot bo ex-
celled.

Yards, BROADand VINE—Big Sign, 2240 LBS. 18
A TON. fseB-Brn] /MOUTON & 00

OALI COAL I COAL I—TAGGART's
'LI CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH
COAL.- • .

J. &R. CARTER'S GREENWOOD,TAMAQUA 00AL
QEORGE PNYBKalit PINE FOREST BOHM

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Rave for sale, and are constantly recelvlog from
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
There is no Coal mined anywhere, equal is quality

theseand a trial will convince any ono of their great
superiority. Our Coal la very carefully screened at our
yards, And we will warrant It perfectly free from slate,
dust and all impurities. Our PRICES areas LOW as the
VERY LOWEST.

Orders left at our °Moe, No. 161 13011111 FRONT
atreot, above Walnut.

Orders leftat our Yard, CALLOW-LULL etreet, belos,
BROAD etroet.

Ordure leftat marWharf, WATER street, above On-
LOWITILL—or sent to either place per Despatch Poet,
will receive promptattention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well tocall and ex-
amine our Coal beforepurcheeing elsewhere. aut.tf

nIICK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
.11-11 , the Company's Mines, and the only authorized
agents, by retail, south of Kensington.

Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Ooal.
T. TREADWAY, Swansonstreet,au26.2m] let Wharf above Washington, Bouthwar k

SOHITYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
I am daily receiving, at my yard, thebeat qualify o_

SOUDYLkILL AND MIIG/I 00AL. My customers,
and all others who mayfavor ma with their orders, may
rely on getting Ooalthat will be satisfactory to them.

10' No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRIONg.

ALEXANDER CONI7ERY,
N. E. corner of Broad and Cherrs Eta

EHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.-
1ADALY, CORM db CO., COAL DEALERS, No.
821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a fllsupply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill 0001. au 1-8 m
L)IJAIDER AND COAL.-MONTGOMERY

& NEALL having connected the Coal with the
Lumber business, Inform their friends that they have
made contracta for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal and are now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. 8. IfILPATIIION, No. 13 EC FIFTH
street, or with Mr. POI. D. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. 'naB-3m

CUSTOM HOUSE, PLULADELPH/A,-
SEPTEMBER 8,1857. •

The tot
FF.ITED
tho 11.P11
and Lomb,
9, 1857, at

. .
Rowing described UNCLAIMED and FOR-
MERCIIANDISBwill be sold at public sale, at
AIBEIVS STORES, northeast corner of Front
and Streets, on FRIDAY MORNING, October
tII o'clock. By order of

J. B. BAKER, Collector.
}MAW & BAILEY, Auctioneers.
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ea will be ready three days previous to the
le, and the goods will be open for examinationhe morning ofthat day. see wfmtoc9

~tli~rellnizc~e~
!'CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
NJ THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
to now prepared to sell about 1,600,000 acres of choivo
Farming lauds, iu tracts of 40 acres and upwards,
long credits, and at lowrates of interest,

These lands wore granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, and are among the
riehest and moat fertile In the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and ineludo every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude, The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine grovesand in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is snore healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streame and springs of excellent
water abound.

Ifituiniuorus Coalis extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being tarnished at many
points at $2 to $4par ton—and wood canbe had at the
saute rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also aboundr,
which can be procured for little more than the expanse
of 'transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two toLive feet deep, and gently roll
log; their contiguity to this road, by which every lad
lily is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, East, West, and the
economy with which they can he cultivated, render
them the mpst valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persona
of iroluetrlous habits and small means to acquire a rem.
((notable Independence In a few years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in the world;
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at the prices naked, than
theao more remote at government rates, as the addt
tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
tatter, which must be borne by the producer, in the re-
duced price hereceives for his grain, &o.

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and In whomthe title is vested, to the per
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles in foe sim-
ple, free and clear of eworyincumbrance, lien or mort-gage.

The prices are from $0 to PO: interest may3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.

These who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
in Iwo, three, four, five and ell year's after date, and are
required to improve one-tonth annually for five years,
on as to have one-halfthe land undercultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
to examine theme Lando, free ofcharge, and aid them In
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

EMOTIONAL MAPB
Will be sent toany one who will enclose fifty cents In
postage starve, and books or pamphlote containing nu
merous instances of succossfni farming, algued ,by re

apecteble and well known farmers living in the neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of touring, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information—-
will be cheerfullygiven co application, eitherpersonally
or by letter, in Diaglieh, Wrench, or German, addressed
to TORN WILSON.

Land Commissionerof the Illinole Central IL R. Co.
Office in Illinois CentralRailroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. aul

pHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania In 1849, are now established In their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE,
front LOSS BYFIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES. FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS,Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds ;f STOOKS OP
GOODS Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goode on
STORAGE or In BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, &r., Ao., Ao., , at moderate
rates of premium, and for anyperiod of time.

This Company refer to their past career as en ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all thoir
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, PreiSt.

M. W. BALDWIN, 'Vice Pratt.
PillNoll3 RLdognuaNn, Seo'y. and-3m

illacl)inerp nub -iron

STEAM ENGINES,
FROM

TWO TO ONE HUNDRED HORSE POWER
ALSO, A TOLL .4.93ORTIIENT OP

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,
SLIDE LATHES, PLANING MACHINES,

DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING
MACHINES, Acc.

For sale at no MACHINE DEPOT—
No. 135 NORTH THIRD STREET.

soli Duo 3. M. lIOLLINUSHEAD.
aslsUeL T. 111186801. 3. 'WARM 11288108

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS,

=EI

MERRICK &T. SONS,
ENOINEERS AND BIM:WRIST/I,

manufacture High and Low PressureSteam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marine service.

Boilers, Oasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, kn., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Ironframe roofs for (laa Works, Workshops, Railroad
Btritious'

Retorts and Has Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Orist Mills'Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,%Aerators, Filters, Pumping Engines, An.

Sole Agents for N.Billion's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Rosa' Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

RIGRARD NORRIS & SON, LOOOMO
ME

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
8291INTSIBNTil 9711SET, BAI/IbTON, FAIR9/SW AND

lIPAING GARDEN STREETtI,
PIMADELPIILL.

Engaged exclusively In the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Httumumus Cod! in its crude state, or

ANTIIRAOITE COAL,
WITHOUT ELITTINtI among., OAR OR 0101.

In dosigu, material and it orkmauship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. Tho materials used in conitruetiou aro
twine on thu spot, and insure the best qualay and moat
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of ilfachiniry and Tools, unable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORE. IVITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF ANY AftIIANOVIIENT HEM-RED.
CHILLEDOAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithForginge of any size or form,
IRON ANL) BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARP )10111113

40-11 y =1:1

ITC/AMSTRAD FOR $2,001 LAND DIS-
JIALTRIBUTION!! CHANCE FOR POOR MEN!!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worth of real
estate and maps to its members. The number of mom-
bore is limited to 15,000. $2 00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or FI share. Any ludividual mending
$lO and the etemps, shall be entitled to six chores; or
any person emitting $lO with six names, with t headdress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 25th,
1857.

Thefollowing is the real estate tobo distributed :
No. 1. An Improved farm at 30 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, Blued at $3,000
No. 2. Au improved farm of 160 acres In White..

aides Co., Illinoia, valued at 3,000
No, 3. Au improved farm of 100acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000No, 4. Au excellent privateresidence inDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 5, 100acres superior farm land in CooknOo.,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 6. 160 acres well pine timbered InWaupacca

CO., WiBCOWIIIII'valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-

cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No, 3. 150 acres superior land in Whitealdes

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 9. 160 acme good laud In Chippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 980
No. 10. 100 acree good land in Ohippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 060
No. 11. 160 acres good land In Ohippeway00.,Wisconsin, valued at 600
No. 12, 160 acres good laud In Dunn Co., Wis-

consin, valued at 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 14. 80 acres good land in MarshallOo , lowa,

valued at 600
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Menthol' Co., lowa,

valued at 000
No, 10. 90 Aaron good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 000
No. 17. 40 Wee good land inLinn CO., lowa, val.tied at 100 •
No, 18. 40 scree good land in GinnCo., lowa, val-

ued at 100
No. 19. 90 sores good land In Linn Co., lowa, val-

ued at 100
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

ued at 300
No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 800
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinoie,

valued at 1150
No, 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300
No.24. 90ures farm land in Grant Co., Wiseon-phi, valued at 800
No. 25. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon•

sin, valued at 800
No. 20 40 acres land In Grant Co Wiscoosin,

veined at 240
No.27. 40 scree land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,valuedat '240Noi 29. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo. ,Wiacoaala,

valued at 200No' 29. 40acres land In Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No: 30. 90 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wlsconsin,valued at 200
N0.31. 40 acres land In Monroe Co., Wleconain,

valued at 280No: 32. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wheonsto,valued at 200
No. 83. 90 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 34. 40 acres land InJackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 35. 40 acres land In Dad Axe Co., Wisconsin,valued at 160No.88 40 Berea land in Dad Axe Co., Wiseman,valued at 180No. 87. 40 acres land in Dad Axe Co., Wisconsin,valued at 150No. 38. One lot InFulton; Illinois, valued at 160
No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot in Fulton, Illinois,valued at 100

The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many small cards as they have share',and the whole placed in a box, and the first name takenout shall bo entitled to the improved form No. 1, in the
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No. 2,and ao on until the 40 items of real estate are alldistributed Then to each of the remaining 14,060
stockholders will bo sent a cheap map of a Weatern
Mate or TerritoryA full account of the distribution

iwill be forwarded n a printed circular, to each memberof the Association, with the names and addreee of Koch
OS mayreceive the real estate-to whomalso the Coalewill be centand immediato possession given. Each ap-
plication meet be accompanied with $2 00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL, JONES tit 00., .

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.
MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE

COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $600,000. lire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIBROTOBB.
Aaron B. Lippincott, CharlesMee,
Wm. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Chalice J.Field, Jgrues P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,
Wm. Neel, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINOOTT, President.
WM A. RIIODES, Vice President,
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.This Company wasorganised with a cash aapital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
ing itt affairs, with a prompt adjustment of looses.Office No. 10 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.
aul-dly

Alebitinea
NINETEENTH CENTURY!-THE

GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH
OENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.. •

This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of
the Blood, Stomachawl /aver.

If youhave a Caneerour or Scrofulous &traction, at
once use the Imperial Depurattre.

Tester.—Are you troubled withthis obstinate awl un-
pleasant disease? Use the ',Hymn! Depurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings? The Imperial .Depurativewill effect aours.
Try it

Por Pimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certainremedy in the /ro-
per/al Depurative. Oue bottle will calmly you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Dept:ration for a dimmed state of
the Liver or Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurate:se is just what is
required to re-invigorate the frame andrestore the ner-
voussystem toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using It every day isan extensive practice, mid see
its groat curative powers manifested in numerous cases
We know it has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Iie putative renders large dews or long
continued use or it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and It is not necessary to wait mouth-
to discover the benefits to Go gained.

If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-
vent disease, as wellas cure it at this season of the
yeas, use oneor two bottles of the Impertal Depurattre,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prefaced by Dr. LOUNSBERRY & CO., and for auk
at the Principal Wilco, No PO North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, whore patients may consult Dr. L
daily, free of charge.

The imperfoi .Deperali re in thegreat remedy of the
ninoteeitth century. anl•tf

"VOCAL FREIGHT NOTIC E-T H E
E—e PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 0011PANY are
now prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT betweenPhiladelphia, Lancaster, and Cohunbla, at thefollowing
rates per hundred pounds :

BETWEEN PHILA. AND OOLUBIBIA.Hirst Olaaa. Second Olus. Third Glue. Fourth Olaiti.22 etc 12 eta. 16 ate. 14 cis.. , .
Flour, 18 ate. per barrel.
Fig metal 10 ctn. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
Pleat Claes. Second Ohms. Third Class, Fourth Class.

20 cte. 17 ate, 15 ate. 13 eta.
Floor, 25 ate. per barrel.
Fig Metal, 10 ete._per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Huts in Bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry iu coops,Eggs. Pork, (fresh)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed)Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2D CLASS.Apples, Molasses,
Cheese. Melons,
Clover and erase Seed, Oils incaste or Wade,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,Candles, Pasteboard,Casks or Barrele, (empty,) Peaches, (dried)Groceries, Printing Paper,
One,,and Rifles, Paper Hangings,Herringin boxes and kegs, Quoeneware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,Hops, Tobacco inbales,
Iron, hoop, band, or cheat, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (eptal)Monumente, Val dab.

ARTICLES OF en CLASS.
Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,Oystere & Clam,,, (la shell) Window elnid,
Tobacco, (manufactured)

ARTICLES OF 4110 CLASS.Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,Firth, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)Crain of all Wide, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar;
Pitch, Whiskey,Plaster.

1133- For further Information apply to
I E J. SNEERER, Freight Agent, Phila.
I E. K. BOWE, Freight Agent, Columbia.Auld) W. 11. MYERS,Freight Agent, Lancaster.1

LIGHT ! LIGHT 1 LIGHT 1—
THREE HOURS FOR ONE GENT.

KNAPP'S PATENTROSIN OIL LAMP.—
The cheapest and safest Artificial light in the
world. The proprietors of KNAPP'S PATENT LAMPdo not now hesitate to speak of it as one of the greeted
benefactionsof the ago. It is now established that it Ispractically adapted to the burning ofROSIN On, among
all the people. It has for a long limo been well under-stood by all Chemists that Rosin Oil was fire time)
cheaper than Whale Oil, Burning Fluid, or other mate.Hale producing artificial light, but heretofore, although
more than one hundred thousand dollars have been
expanded in Boston in attempts to produce a Lamp In
which to barn this oil, they have all, from twine cause
or other,failed, and it has remained, as was remarked
by the Boston Journal, for A. If. Knapp, from beauti.
fully simple and philosophical principles, easily under•steed, tobring forwarda Lamp exactly adapted to burn.
lag this Rosh) Oil In all styles of Lamps, and for the
common use of persons everywhere, at a mere nominal
cost, so that ins cancan afford to do without it. Besidestheabove, thin Lamp given so clear, soft, and steady n
light thatpersons with weak oyes find ne more difficulty
in the evening than in the day.tium—making it, at no.
verel clergymen have remarked, the' student's teiend, ,'
as well as the mechanic's and seamstress's indispensa,
ble companion.

PENNSYLVANIA COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it to their interest to eats at the Agencyand
examine this truly wonderful, Lamp. County Rights
for the Bale of theme Lamps In the State of Pennsylvania
n ill be sold on terusa so favorable that those becoming
Interested carnet fail to realize largo profits from the
business. Agency, 202 OLIESTNAIT Street, above
Second. ee 22.d2wazw2t*

puBLIo L AMPS.—THE PUBLIC IS
respectfully informed that Offices hare been opened

by tho District Superintendents of Public Lighting, at
which citizens are requested togive information respect-
ing accidents which may happen to the Public Lamps; or
of any failure in lighting or extinguishing them at theproper time; or if not properly cleaned and In.good
lighting condition. The Books will lie kept by Joseph
Patty, No. bid Queen street, Third Ward; OharlosNo. 18 South Seventh street, Ninth Want; Hiram G.
Kirk, No. 1438 Hutchinsonstreet, TwentiethWart m.
W. Deshong No. '2231 Coates erect, Fifteenth Ward;
Thoe.V.Bowlby, GasOffice, Twenty-Fourth Ward, (West
Philadelphia;) M. 11. biladden, Oiled, Twenty.
Second Ward, (Germantown ;) Wm, N. market, Gag
°Mee Twenty-Third Ward (Frankfonl,) and at the
Has &lice in Seventhstreet, below market.

By order of the Trustees of the Philadelphia Has
Works. A. J.HITE,

001-em Superintendentof Distribution.

NILOORING BOARDS-28,680 foot Caro
xx 1.1.na flooring boardo, afloat, for sale byMARTIN k MAOALISTER3

and 110 North Warn, Straat

illerrhant Frailors

JOHN P. DOHERTY,
FOR YEARS WITS KELLY & BROTHER,

LATE WITH LUKENS, KELLY, & 00..
TAIIOIt.

Iles with him the best tailors that are now engaged
In the businesa lu this country •

CHARLES 110TH, formerly the leading Tailor of this
City; M. KAYSER, formerly Cutter for 0 ROTH &

CO , and late Coatand Vest Cutter with LUKENS, KEL.•
LY, .e CO; HENRY WAGNER, who kai just arrived,
considered in Now York the best Pants and Vests ()ut-

ter in the United States, for years cutter with Deplerris,
under the Irving Bowe, Broadway, and with Depleirre
& Pettus, under the St. Nicholas HotelBroadway.

The meat unremitting, attention paid to the wishes
of all who patronise the establishment ; the boat of
Clothes made ut moderate prices for credit, low prices
for cash. ee24

EDIYARD P. KELLY.
LOTS

KELLY dc BROTHER,
Having engaged the services of

CHARLES RUTH,
Distinguished for the beauty and excellence of his

Goods when in the Tailoring Business, has taken
the Store.

814 CHESTNUT STREET," •
AND lIAB OPENED TOR Till; fI.kLE, AT WATAIL, Or

CLOTHS, CASSIAItriEs, VESTSTINGS, CRAVATS,
GLOVES, SHIR, &0.,

Of the beet qualities,at moderate prices.
irr The business of KELLY & BROTHER is re

moved, from this date, to No 814 CHESTNUT Street,
where it will be attended to by EDW'D P. KELLY or
JOHN P. DOHERTY,

JAMES SHERIDAN, MERCHANT
TAII,OII Nos. 10 0010 South NINTH STREET,ABOVE OBLBTNIIT.

A large end well selected stock of CLOTHS andCASHMERES always on hand.
All Clothing made at this Establishment wltl be ofthe beat quality,and in the most fashionable style.Particular attention given to UNIFORM CLOTH.INC. &WWI

ARDINES.-100 cases of 60 half boxes
each, instore and for sale by

HENRY BOHLENk 00.,
e. d Nos. 711 and. 7238. Fourthgreet.

UACGREGOR 110T—AIR FURNACES
Soldby CHADWICK & ItitO,I3SOOND StreetInt door above &we. augla-ttmot,

COACH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
Factory of E. W USSHERS, N0.109 (late 43) SouthEIGHTH, below Chestnutstreet, has become a saving

of SO per cent to tar SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS, and tam the convenience of having their
Old Carriage Lampe new silver topped and bottomed,
and toot by expos' to all !Arta. aul2 17

ti.TillingTroioTnNx etßw OvPrru olo iNNl:ll /) .I.,,g4t(i . jra ):
monwealtl,

RelOilT/1 )11 thr S,nre and note. ssrprv."lss.u.tires of the Commontr,ol t rf l'esorly!triits fa Gen-eral Assembly met: That the followthg amendments areproposed to the Constitution of the COMlllOrlaralth. islecordauee with the provisious of the tooth articlethermf.
12===1.. . .

There sball be en additional article tosaid ConstituLion to be desSgnated as article eleven, as follows:.112TIOLIF CI.
0? 41.liaLd0 DEBTS.

Elsovioar 1. The State may contract debts, to supplycasual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expell-ees not otherwise provided for; but the aggragateamount of such debts direct and contingent. whethercontracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
amotnbly, or at different periodsof tune,shall never es-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and themoney arising hum the cieation of such debt., dull be
applied to the pospo.se tor which St WAS *Mauled, us to
repay the debts ao contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever

Seaman 2. In additiou to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppressInsurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but themoney arising from the contracting of such debts, shallbe applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.Seamen 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.Sooner 4, To provide for the payment of the presentdebt, and any additional debt contracted an aforesaid,the legislature shall, at its first 'maiden, after the adop-tion of this amendment, create a einking fund, whichshall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principalthereof by asum not leas than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-lars; which sinking fund shall consist of the net annualincome of the pubbe works, from time to time owned bythe State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, orany Dart thereof, and of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State. together with other funds,
or resources, that may be designated by law. The saidsinkingfund may be increased, from time to time, by as.
signing to it any part of the trine, or other revenues ofthe State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, lave-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars

81411110 N 6. The credit of the Commonwealthshall notin any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, anyindividual, company, corporation, or aaeociation ; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome *Joint owner,or stockholder, in any company, association, or eor
poration.

Heoricur S. The Commonwealth shall not assumethe
debt, orany part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or easociation ; un-
less ouch debt !hall hare been contracted toenable the
State to repel have/don, suppress, domestic insarrection,
defend itself in time a war, or toassist the State in the
discharge of any portionof its present indebtedness.Stories 7 The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a voteof its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation ; or toobtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, a.ssociation, huditution or party.

13110000 AFV.NDMIII7.
There Shall be au additional article to said coutita
00, to be designated as article XII., as follows:

ART!OU 111.
OF NEW COUNTIES

Nospent) ,shall be divided by a line coffin off over
one-tooth of its IxTulatton, (aither to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing lees
than four hundred Evan, miles.

eaten
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out thewords,"qf the city ofPhiladelphia,
and of each county respectively;" from election five,
same article, strike out the words, "of Philadelphia
and of the several tounties;" from section seven, came
article, strike out the words"neitherthe city of Ph:-
lodelphia nor any," and Insert In lieu thereof the
words, "and no;" and strike out "uctionfuvr, same
article," and in lieu thereof insert the following:

Peones 4. In the year one thou/and eight hundred
and silty-four, and in everyseventh yearthereafter, to-•
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shell be
apportioined and distributed equally, throughout the
fitate, by districts, inproportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at lewd two representatives,shall have a separate repreeentation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxablepopulation se near es maybe,
each of which districts shall elect one representative:,

Atthe end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, " the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable ventilation as possible, but no
ward shall be divided en theformation thereof."The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city otPtilledelphia
Intosenatorial and representative districte, In the man-
ner above provided ; such districts toremain unehangeduntil the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and elite-four.

WOORTH I.IOIIIDICIN7
There ehall be an additionat section to the trot article

of said Constitution,which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

Szovios at The legislature shall have the power toalter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafterconferred by, or under, any special, or generallaw, whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to thecitizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,however, that no Injusticeshall be done to the corpora..
lore -

IN SENATE, well 25, 1857.
Resolved, That Ms resolution PElass. On the first

amendment, yeas 21, nays I; on the second amendment,
yeal. 23, nays 8; on he thine amendment, yeas '2,4, nays

on the fourth amendment yeas 23, nays 4.
[Extract from the Journal

CEO. W. HAMEMSLY, Clerk.
IN sae House OP lIIIP3PAIISPAPIVIS, April 26, 1867.
Besolred, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12• on the second amendment.
yeas 67, nays 34 ,• on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22 ; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

(Extractfrom the Journal.)
JACOB 2IEGLBR, Clerk,

Riled InSecretary's office, May 2,1667.
A O. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
131108117/RlOll

liaamentrao, Jane 22,1887.
Pransyleanin :

ao certify that the above and foregoing IC a true and
correct copyof theiniginal"Itesolutionproposing emend-
meets to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth," with
the vote in each branch et the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

Intestimony whereof Ihare hereunto set my
[Le hard and tanned to be affixed the seal of the

13ecretary's Office, the day and year above
written. _ _ G. OIIRTIN,

Secretary of the Oommonwesiih.

Inlemurs, March27,1857.
Theresolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,enthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yam—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans,Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,

Knox, Laubach, Lewis Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins,

Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker-2A.

Nino--Messrs' Crabb, Cromwell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther-7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yamand nay s were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yl.l9—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingrain, Jonlim.
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman,Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker-2,3

Nsys—Mesars. Coffey, Orabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield-8.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution,and were as follows, via :
Ye a--Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Orabb, Oresawell,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, ;Scofield, Sellers,Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Neva—SleVlVl. Coffey, Ore g, Irani' and Penrose-4
Bo the question WM determined tu the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Willthe Senateagree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nayswere taken agreeably to the pro

visloas of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

Yr fl —Messrs. Brewer, Birowne,Coffey, Cromwell, Ely
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, KUlinger, Knot
l'auback.Le w Myer, Scofield ,Sellers, Shuman,Avuth ar
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright-23.

Nero—Messrs. Crab, Finney, Jordan and Penrose-4
No the question was determined In theaffirmative.

Li TOR Houma or BIEPRISIIITATIV29,
APT it 29.1851.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti
tutton or the Commonwealth being under consideration

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the proyl-

SiOSIS of the Constitotloo, and were as follow, vis
Teas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,

Beck, Divhop, Bower, Brows,Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, erswioni, Dickey, Rut, lyatee.Pausold, roster,
fliblamey, (Hides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Iliestmid,

Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berke,) Imbrie, Mines, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
seining, Lougaker, Lovett, llfanear, Mangle, Westmont,
liefivaiu, Moorhead, Mumma, ifuasalman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemscher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikee.
Powuall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Phlladelnhis) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambric ,) Smith,((Centre,) Stevenson, Bolan,
Yell, Vanvoorhis, Tickers, oeghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmermanend Gets, Speaker-78.

NiTLl—Bleams. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamllton,Thin-
cock, Hine, HoffMan, (Lebanon,} Lebo,Struthers, Thorn,
Warner cud Wintrode-12.

So the question wall determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the eecond amendment !

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Frost-mons of the Constitution, and were as follows, sir:
Ysas—Messrs Anderson, Backhouae, Ball, Beck,

Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Pansold,Poeter,Oildea, Hemel, Harper,Heins,lliestand, Hillegas, Hoff-
man, (Berke,) Housekeeper Imbrie, Inneq, Jenkins,Johns,Johnsou, Kauffman,Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-
ter,Lovett, Mauear, klaugle,M'llvaln, Moorhead, Mos-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-ters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, gamey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey (YorkW)Reamer,Roberts ,Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
T °lan, Vail, Voeghley, alter, Westbrook, Wharton,
zimmerman and Hots, SystakerLsl.

Nara—Messrs, Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Beacon
/ 11,110P, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyeter, Oib-
honey, Hamilton, Hancock, 11111, Rine Hoffman, (lab-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, 11`Calmont,Mumma, Reed,Smith, (Cambria,) (Cent/v,) Stevenson '

Struth-
ers, Thorn, Yenvoorhis, Vickers, Wegonseller,Werner,
W introde, Witherow and Wright-54.

80 the question wee determined inthe affirmative,
On the question,
W ill the House agree to the third amendment I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows via:
Yaes,—Meers. Anderson, Bathhouse, Ball, Beck,

Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, leausold, Ven-
ter, Gibbonev, Hamel, Ilarperr, Heim, Iddestand,Hoffman, (Berke,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
HousekeeperImbrie, Ines, Jacobs, johns, Johnson,Kauffman,Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Love*Maugle, MiCalniont, Moorhead, Mumma, bineselmen,

(York,) Reamer,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemather, Pearson, Peters, Pet.
miten, Pi/small, Purcell, Ramsey

,Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria) Smith,
(Centra) Stevenson, Tolan Vail, Vanvoorkie, Tickers,
Toeghley, Wagonseller,Westbrook, Williston, With-erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—T2

Nave—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty,Dock, Oildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine: Jen•
kids,Knight, Leisenring, Ramsey, (Philadel.
phis,) Roberts, Struthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrodo--22.

So the question Well determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, end were aa follow, via:Yosa—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur,Backhouse, ackus
Ball, Beck, Benson, MateyBower, Brown. Calhoun
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Poster, Gibboney, Glides, Hansel
Harper, Heim, lliestand, Hill, Hilegu, HOgilian
perked Hoffman, (Lebanon,) lieWlekeepne,
Dines, Jacob's, Jenkins, Johns, Johnsen, Keenan
Kerr, Lebo, Lefeenring Longsker, Lovett Manear
Mangle, Westmont, Millvaine, Mumma Hussein:tan
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters Pe
triken, Pennell Purcell, Ramsey, (Philedelphieo
ally (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Calabria)Staab, (Centred Stevenson, Toizn,
Vial, Vans oorbis, Vickers, Voesitley, w.reuer,Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, ruistim,
with.row, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker-88.

ffers---Messrs Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Brother',
Thorn, W. intrudeand Wright-1.

Bo the question was determined in the nErmatire.
DIMS! ART'S OP? 1012aimasuaa, June IS, 1867.

hrissyfranta, U.
Derby that tho*lwo aad forsigods a amma

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.--
Attention is invited to the fallowing stock of sea-

soned LIIIIIIRE:
300,000feet 5-4 Tallow Pine Floor Bomb.
260,000feet 44 do do.
30,000 feet 3-4 do dot suitable for lla-

tag stores.
75,000 feet White Pate Floor Hoards.

350,000 feet Spruce Joist.
Belling lowfar cash, to snit tha time*, and InWs tosuit purchasers. . .

ALBERT BENTONBeath TRONTfend.
110TEL AND SLIMMER RANGER—S-1. Sadby OILIDW/OX HBO; $O2 N. awnatsusis4•3o.,

3nonrance Companies
FUN INSUltitiO))

SPRING GARDEN FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY.
CAPITAL $120,000, PAID IN OAHU,

AND SEDUM:LT INVESTED,
OPPIOE, N. W. CORNER OF SIXTH AND WOODSM., SPRING GARDENS.CHARMER PERPETUAL.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIRECTORS,

John 11. Dohnort, Henry M. Phillips,
David Woolpper, Lewis Shinnack,
Benjamin Davis, John menden,
John Evano, Jr CharlesPiold,
Auley M. Park, William Si. Wood,
James Purnell, John D. Stevenson,
Jacob 5. Mintzer, Corwin Stoddard,
Honey Homer, Thos. D. Tillinghast,

George K. Childs
JOHN 11. DOIINERT, Preeidont.

L. KRUMBHAAR Secretary., sept hl-1y
- - -

-NEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
OFFICE 414 WALNUT St Franklin Buildings.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE TO INCREASE
TO 1410,000.

This Company In now fully organ zed, and prepared to
make all kinds of Insuranceagainst ions or damage by
Fire and Marine Perils at current rates.&lams.

11. 0. LAUGULIN, President
RIODIARD Vice PresidentOEO. SOOT T, Secretory.

DIRECTORS.
H. 0. Laughlin,
D. Sharwood,
Wm. Mora°,
Richard Bhielda,T. F. Showell,

Rporgeiaster,
W. 0. Stotesbtu7,
It. M.OarMe,
0. 0. Butler,
Geo. Scott. (anl9-y

HOWARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-SURANCE COMPANY OF PIIILADELPAIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, No. 94. WALNUT STHEET.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000,
(FULL AMOUNT 801800I800.)

IDvostod as follows:
First Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the

City of Philo&iplus 8135,000Stocks worth par Z,n,100Cash on hand 51,190
Amount secured by Stock notes 190,000
Amount of Stock due on call 1,710

$1300,000
This Cempany °Beata ineursnees on Buildings, Mer-

chandise, grjrniture, Lumber, deo.• on Vessels, Oargo,and Freight, to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, and
Rivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of tomes.

jjErPerpettial Insuranceramie upon the usual tarots.
DIRECTORS.P 11. Potts, Wm. F. Leech,C. E. Spangler, I It. T. Kermit,

Abr'rn. Rea, IL G. Houston,
Wm. 11. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
Georg. Howell, Abr'm, P. Eyre,
J . Edgar Thomson, W. Raiguel,
C. G. Sower, Charles P. Norton,
John W. Seaton, John H. Lewes,
Herman Haupt, James E Stiles,
Nathan R. Potts, 11. N. Burroughs,

PEROIVAL M. IOPTS, President,
0. E. SPANGLER, Vice Presq., W. IL WOODS, See.,
AuglB-ly R. T.KENSIL, Treasurer.

TIR QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Office No, 408 (lato 92) WALNUT St.

Capital and Surplus, $200,000.
This Company continues to make Insurance against

loss or damage by Vire and the Perils of theBea, Inland
Navigation and Transportation, at current rates.

IMPIOUS.
President—OED. 11. HART
Vice President—E. P BOW
Secretary and Treasurer—ll, R. COOOBUALL.
Assistant Secretary--S. 11. BUTLER.MORS.

fleorge 11. Bart,
P.. P. Rose,
A. O. Gotten,Joseph Odwards,
John G. Pale,
ion. Henry N. Puller,
Posters Perkins,
John IL Chambers,au 8-ly

A. W. Batley,
Charles G. Imlay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew B. Chambers,
H. It °eggshell,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. Y. Cheesbrougla.

IFIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PANY.—Tho PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of TRIED and DOCK
Streets. Capital, 8612,725 03.

INSURES LIVES for abort terms or for the whole
terw of life—grants annuities and 'endowments—pur-
chases life on interest/ in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignese,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any tolount—-
rive Per Cent. Interest allowed from dote of deposit,
payable back on demand withoutnotice.

ASSETS OP I`llll COMPANY, January let, 1817.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phi a-

delphla City, Penn'a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans $170,885 83

Bonds, Mortgagee and Real Estate .. 117,137 19
Stooks in Banks, Insurance, (lea and Rail-

road Oomparkiea
Premium Notee end Loftus on Colleterola

61,729 9%
193,692 01

Cash lu Bonk, due from Agents, Inter.
eat, So 88,780

GuaranteeCapital ;Bubseription Notes 100,004 NO

$711,22+5 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL N. BTOKIII3, Vice Weal.

Ram W. Iloattoß.Secrettkry. sal-li

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics' Bank—Cash Capital, $230,000,
with a surplus This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damagely Fire and
the Risks of Inlandblevlation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus It. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfeld, 0. H. Lilienthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elieha E. Morgan,
Thome Mouagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8 Nelson,
Char/es Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Samuel G. Glidden, Edward Hinchen,
Bteph. Cambreleug, Wm. E. Shepard;
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry K. Bogert, William It. Fosdick,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin IL Field, Gee. Westfeldt,
A. It Frothinghma Zalmou Taylor,
Thee. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Secretary. au 10-ly

HANDY & MORRIS-
BIANIIIFACTIIRERS OP

CUMBERL.9ND WROUGHTIRON TUBES
FOR OAS, STRABI OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS

Warehouse B E corner BRUNT and WALNUT.
rut-3m

V HE MERCANTIL
A. RANCE COMPANY 01

No, 222 WALNUT Street, et
RINE RIMS on Vessels,
LAND TRANSPORT/310;
Oanaix, Nate, and other cal

ALL TIIR PROFITS dirt
'urea, and ample security h

Edward Harris Bllles,
John M. Danubeliner,
Mahlon 'Williamson,
Samuel J. Sharpies®,
Inaan Jtemen,
Henry Preaut,
Edward 0. James,
William L. Springs,
Franklin U. Jollea,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

Samuel L. s
EDWARD HAI
ALFRED FAS:

:m(0. Riamia, Secretor?

MUTUAL INSU-
/P PIIILADELPIIIA.--Office
vppositethe Exchange. MA
Nrgoen, and Freights IN
LN RISKS, per Railroads,
triages
ided ammully among the As-
a of lots.
070118. _ _

Thomas T. Butcher,
Algernon St. Ashburner
Alfred Vitssitt,
Thomas S. Foster,
(iustav us English,
James 31. Stroup,
Alfred Slade,
A. Id Cattell,
CharlesB. Oarstalre,
Samuel Robinson,
John O. Keller,
John P. Steiner,
Henry Orambo,
Was. J Caner,Jrautzborg.

ItRIS MILES, President.
!SUP, Vice President.
ry. aul-ly

Catelo:
day of n 1early on

ffontnnesiolt illerrbants.
JH.CHASE & CO.

• GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

43 North FRONT and 44 WATER Street, Philadelphia.
CONSTANTLY REMY/NO

CLOVER SEED
On consignment from the Interior of Pennsylvania,

where our new CleaningMill Is now in general nee
117- Also, TIMOTLIY AND RED TOP always on

band. sel2-tt

ILIANDY & BRENNER-COMMISSION
ALERCUANTS and Dealers 112 Foreign and Ame-

rican HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Nos. 23, 25 and 27
Wolk FIFTH InreettEmit elde, above Commerce street,FDRadalphle. aul-tf

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER
V CHANT and Importer of HAVANA SEGAUS
(Now) 18SWalnut street. errand story, aul-ly

('LARD.--THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECT-
FULLY Inform their (deride and the trade gener-

ally that they have made arrangements for one of their
Wnerfi tearing monthly for the French and Carman
Markets,

From many years' experience, the permanent resi-
dence Paris of two of the armand an abundant
capital, they canoffer unusual facilitiesfor TILE FEM.
°EASE ON COMMISSION, in any of the European
markets for shipment direct.

They are also prepared toreceive orders from samples
for Flowers and Feathers from their extemitre and well
k nown manufactories in Pacts, to be 'shipped direct,
either under bond or duty paid.

HENDERSON, METH k. 00.. Importers,
aulo.2m* No. 200 'Broadway.

J3ooko.

HENDERSON & CO's GREAT LITER
ARP' PAIR VIETH and ARGIL streets.

In order to gratify the wishes of our numerous pu•
tritons, and Induce the book buying public.to fill up their
libraries at the wail lowprlces, wa intend to present to
every purchaser of books to the amount of $1 and up-
wards, a Gift lo,value cif from 26 cents to 610 e. Gall at
our establishment,looks% bur yaltnible stock, and select
tot yourselves.

Recollect yon are notbuying at chance, for everyVW
°hugergets his books at the usual prise, and very many
will get, inaddition, aptesent World having, au21,80),

.%tiincto Itinb
QAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.

TEnsT—NATIONAL SAFETT TRUST COM-PANY—WALNUT STRUM% SOUTIE-WEir CORNER
OF TRIM", PIIILAULLFRIA

INCORPORATED BY TUN STATE OP PENNEYLYANIA.
Money is received In any eum, large or small, and in-

terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal,
The aims is open every day from On'clock in the

morning till 7 o'clock itr the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings fill 9 o'clock

LION. lIENRY L. lIENNER, President,
ROBERT FIELYRIDGE, Tice President,

Wu. J. ReaD, Becretary.
DIRSOTOES :' -

Him Koury L. Benner,
Edward L Carter,
Hobert Selfridge,
Haml, K. Ashton,
James D. Smith,

0. Landreth Mane,
P. Carroll Brorrstor,Joseph B. Barry
Henry L. Churchman,
Francla Lee.- •

This Company confines its business entirely to thereeeiviug of mousy on interest. The inrestmonts,amounting toover
ONE MILLION AND A lIALP OF DOLLARS,aro made in con formity with tho provinioni of the

Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and ouch first clams securitiee ha will al we're in-
aure perfect security to the depositoni, and which can-
not tail togive permanency and etabiltty to thus Insti-
tution. aul-ly

lIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
t•J FIIPPII and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from
9 to a, and on Tuesday and Prldiv Evenings, until 8
o'clock. Largo or small rums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE pEtt CENT, INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN. THOMSON, Presit

VIOE PRESIDENTSTKOS. T. TAMER, EDWIN SI. LEWIS.
SEORETART ASO TREASURER,

WEI. T. ELBERT.
TRUSTEES,

Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Afiskey,
Israel W. Aforris, Jr.,
Was. Neal,
Thos Neilson,
Moines H.Reed, Id. 1).
James Russell,
Thos P Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac it. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

John D. Austin,
John N. Addlas,
Belemon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
Witham Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Carstairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J.Drezul,
Charles Dutilh,
Woe. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
au.l-3m

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
11 PER OENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

pa°. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.— FIVE
II PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
NO. 83 .(211) DOCK STREET.— FIVE

PER oENr. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE

PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FEND.

pENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,PILAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERBMACHINISTS, BOILER-MARERS, BIAOK.
BUITHS AND FOUNDERS

Having for many years been in successful operation,satbeen etclusively engaged In building and kepalring
Marine and River Engines,high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, he.,&0., respectfully
offer their service,' to the public, si bing fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different slues,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. Itigh and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu.
hieand Cylinder Boiler!, ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron Forging,' of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting,and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers hare ample wharf dock room for repaha of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with cheers, blocks, falls, he , Jr° , for
railing heavy or light weights.. .

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NEAPIPI,
JOHN P. LEVY,

sal-y BEACHand P.M= .Street.,, Kenslngton

VALI. STOOK OF BOOTS AND SIIOES.
—,IOSEPII II THOMPSON & CO., No.314 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have new in Moro a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES,of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the beet terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers are invited to call and examine their Mock
aal-dtt

correct eopyoßtbs " Yana" sad "Nays" taken on thisresolution proposing amendmends to Ganaututo. ofthe Commonwealths Is the same sppesrs on the Joao.tulle of the two llamas of the General 4eemply of theCommonsuAlthfor the oesaion
(L. a j WitneLi toy hand and the seal of said alto*tine tw..tnt.r.oocond day of Jane, one thonesad

hundred and ufty-seven. A. 0. 01:01113
In3m2re. Secretary of the Coto.unnevalta.

ilailtottbs.

IENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—WIE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At'antic Cities with Western, North-western, and Southwestern States, by a continuous Railway direst. ThisR0a..1 also connects at Pittabargb with daily linesteamers to ell points on the Western Riven, andClevelandand handuaty with Steamersto all porta onThe North-western Lakes; making the meet DIRRO?,CHEAPEST and RELIABLE Rau-LT.6y which Freightcan tw 80 -warded to and from the GBRAT WESt__RAT ES BETWEEN PHILADELPHLA AND YrrraRUEGII

has r Ct.aga—Boots, Sheen, Hats, andCape, hooks, Airy Coeds, (in bonesbales and trunks), Drugs, (in bonsand bales) Feathers,Furs, toBanos]) Ctass —Domestic Sheeting,Shirting and Ticking, (in originalbales), Drugs(incasks), Hardware,Leather, (in rolls or bones), WOOl,and SheepPeltedlastward, to. te....60e.per 100 bTatars CLASS—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Baconand Pork,Saltedi &me or insacks), Tobacco,
inannmetnred ,(except Cigars orant
te., to .SOO, per 100lb,Fannin Cues—Coffee, Fiah, Bacon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks orboxeseastward), Lard andLard 011,
Soda Ash, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,Boom, 400. per 100 lbPious-15e. per bbl. untilfurther notice.eitats--35c. per 100 lbs., untilfurther notice.In shipping Goals from any point East of Ptilladel•phia, be particular toKlux package .‘ viaPennsylvaniaRailroad." All Gonda consigned to the Agents of thisRoad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwardedwithout detention.

FREIGHt Wortaleykeo.thruiph*Tenn R. P. BUS & CO., St.Louis, Ato.; J S. Mitchelllc Son, Evansville, Ind ; Damesnil, Bell & moroock,and Carpenter & Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; B C. Mel-drum, Mahlon, Ind.; H. W. Brown & Co., and Irwin&CO , Cincinnati ; N. W. Graham tCo , Zanesville,Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 64 Kilby street, Boston; Leech.& CO., No. 2 Astor House, New Tack, Na. IWilliam at.and No. Battery Place, New York; Z. J. &nada,Philadelphia ; Maps. & ICenna, Baltimore; D. A.Stewart, Pittsburgh.

.7&c. par 100 lb

G. G. 110IISTON,
General Preight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBA2I2,
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

NEW YORK LINES.-THE CAMDENAND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA.AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINER.PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORE, AND WAPLACES.
Leave sefolio's, viz:

-

• • • 24.. ;*At]. A. M., from Kensington Depot, via jersey
City, Mail 2At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Na. Jer-sey Accommodation

At 6 A. Si., Tia, Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-tion„,_ 2At 7A. via Camden and Jersey City, HorningHail 3Atlo A. M., by steamboat Trenton, vis Tammyand Jersey City, Morning Exprese 2At 2 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
A tess 8P. M. via Camdenand Jersey City, Evening aMIN
At 3 P. Si., via Camdenand Amboy, Aceommoda-tion, let Class 2At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Atoommoih-Mon, 2nd Chia, IAt 6 P. Si., via Camdenand Amboy, Accortuainds-Non, let Clara SAt 6 P. 51., via Camdenand Amboy, Accoirunteda-tion, 2nd Chas lThe 5 P. Si. line runs daily, all others Bandap •carded.

ExpressLines stop at the principal stations only.ForBelvidere, Easton, Plc on, de., at 6 A.
4 P. M., from Walnut street wharf.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, WilkesbarrMontrose, Urea% Rend, Eke., st 8 A. M, viaRearmLaCkawannaat Western Railroad.

For Freehold, at t A. M. and 2 P. If.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. IL, and 2X and 5 P. M.

WAY LINKS
ForBristol, Trenton, &c. at 23( and 4P. IL

WAY LINE

rE=iagil==l
WAY LINII

Nor Mount Holly, Burlington and Way Stoat= at 6P. M.
Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONfor Burlington andBrthtol at 8111 A. M and for Bordentown and interme-diate places at PAI
Steamboat for Tammy at 10 and 11% A.

U. 11. i and 4 P. AI . and. for Burlington and Bristol at 41..

411 lines, except 1 A. If., lemma Walnut atm*wharf.
1171/iftlpound' of baggage only allowed tack pas-

senger. Passenger' are prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their wearing apparel. All big-
gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Com
play limit their responsibility for baggage to one dollar
per pound, and will not be liable for Toy amount be
rood 1100, except by special contract.

WM.It.OATZMER, Agent
0. & A. R. It. CO.R. B. lIOItILELL;Agent

Phila.. Tr. R. R. Co.

fI.BANGE OF HOURS.-PHILADEL-v THU, WILMINGTON AND BALTI'MOHR BAILROAD.
On Lnd after ThundaY, July0t 1857

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PIIILIDELPTGA.
Mar Baltimore at El A. Lt., IP. H., (Ympress,) met
For Wilmingtonat 8 A. 61., 1, 4.15 and 11 P. M.
For New Castle at 8 A. It., 1and 4.15 P. 51.For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4.16 P.M.
For Doverat 8 A. M. and 4.16 P. K.
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.

TRAINS FOR MinaMUHL&
Leave Baltimore at 8.54, F.l.preee, 11 A. M., and 6.23P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 060 and 11.65 A. M., and 2..118and 9.55 P. 51.
Leave New Castle at 0.2) and MA A. If., *ad 9.0P.M.
Leant Middletown at 10.00 A, M. and 8.1:4 P. ItLeave Dover at 8.60 A. M. and 7 Y. M.
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 F. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 0.18 A. IL,2P. M. and 12.11A. 11.
SUNDAYS only at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia toBaltimore

do. do. 8-25 P. M. from Baltimore to
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE AND MATBB DE (MON AOOORMO
DATION TRAIN•

Learns Havre de Grace at 6.60 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. N.
Freight Train, with Passenger OarWashed, will ran

as follows :
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

places at 6.0) P. M.
Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.

8. M. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEKENT.-PENN-
SYLVAN'S CENTRAL RSELROAD.—Running ladirect connection with the

PITTSBURG'', PORT WAYNEAND CHICAGORAIL-
ROAD.

Pot Cincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,
LouLvilla New Orleans, St. Paula,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Senna,
Tens Haute, Chicago, Nebrai=i.

In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
/brining dose (comedian with all the Great West-

ern Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, forPittsbnigh and western cities,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad p r Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MAR Tstreet,
(entrance on Eleventh street,)u Miura :

Mail Train at 7—,A. IL
Fast Line at 12 55, P.M.
Express Mail at 1100 Night.
Columbia R. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.30, P.

Lancaster )Accommodation,) at 4 30, P. M.The Express Mail tons daily, the other trains, Sun-
days excepted.

Forfurther particulars see hand-bills__, at the different
starting-points. Passengers from theWest will find thin
the shortest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York or Button.

THOMAS MOORE, Agana,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad C,o.

Philadelphia, Pebrnary, 1857.

PIUL ADE LER" A, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD—MIXER Ald-

HANGEBIENTS. On and after May 6th, 1867.
FOR DERSIANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, 8, 9 10-mln., 10, MX, A.
M., and 1,2,3-10 min., 4,5, 6,7, 8,9, nyi, P. M.

Leave) Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-10 min., 10%11%, A. M., 1,2,3-10 min., 4,9, 6, I, 8, 10%, P. M.
The 7-35 o'clock, A. Si.,rainfrom Germantown, wil 1

not atop at intermedlate Stations.
ON SUN DAYS.

1.81,0 Philadelphia at 0..:33 A. M., 2,3, 10, 6-3 e andP.M.
leave Germantown at 8-W, 9-50 A.11,1-10, 4X:

It, and 7 P. 51
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 010 min , 11,1 jA.N.,
4,6, 8,8, P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111at 7-15, 7.35, 10-10, 11-10, mils.,
A. M., 1-40, 9-40, 5-40, 740, 10-10 min., P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2, foli and 8 P. 111.
Leave el:web:int Rill at 8 A. 11.21240, 4-10, and 1149,

P. M.
Onand after May 4th, 1857.

tot MANANIINK, CON2.IIOHOOKEN, AND NOR
RISTOWN.

Leave Pliitadelptde ►t 6,9, ►nd 11, A. M.,►id 3,4%,
6X and 11X, P. M.

Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M., 3, and 0%,P.M.
os 191711D/TB.

Leave Philadelphia st 9 A. it., and 3 P. K.
Lena Norristown at 7 A.node, P. H.

OH:ESTER VALLEY RAILROAD...JOH DOWItIIt
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and S P. M.
Leave Downingtown at 7X A. Si., and I P. H.

HENRY IC. WITH, Gen,lSupt
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

<Attarnetis at Emu
CHARLES D. EMERY, ATTORNEY AT

LAW, Williamsport, Lycommg county,PL, win pay
particular attention to Securing and Collecting claims,inLyman ag and adjoining counties.

REPSES TO
Hon. J 0 Knox, Supreme Bench, Philadelphia.David Jayne & Bon, .Phils.Norcroas &Eheeta, Phila

IAnspach, Reed &Co ,
" Smith, Shantz &Ca "

LES. WEL L S, ATTORNEYATLELAW, N0.2 AIRYSTARE?, NORRISTOWN, Pa.,
will attend with punctuality, and to the best of MIability, to all business entrusted to his care. eel-3m
J. J.

MICHEL & KOONTZ-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

UTIIFIVI:%I7T-11

No. 28 Camp Strut, New Othass.
iIItIVENCHS IA PHILADELPHIA.:

Caleb Cope & Co., 163 Market street.
Bulith. Murphy k Co , 9i Market street.
Wm. U Brown Jr, Cs., 108 Market street, arat..2ei

GEORGE H. ARMSTRONG, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW AND CONVENANCRR, 1,344

Lombard atroet, below Broad. upIT-Im*

rIANIED DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY
11 AT LAW, SoutheastCorner of SIGHT.II and
OUST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly
11YER STROUSE, ATTORNEY AT

111 LASS, CENTREstreet, Pottsville, Ps. aui47
_

UMBEri I LUMBER!!—The nbscriber,
iu who has for several years occnossi the prenneee atSloan's Planing Mill, Kensington, has moseyed toCOATES STREET WHAM adjoining the PhenixPlaning Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intendskeeping a large assortment of Carolina and other floor-ing boards steps, risers , eiteifing, fencing endscaffold lairds, thoroughly' seasoned lumina]worked.for eale at the lowest essb prices, Ters...hasers are in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves, and every. ef-
fort will be made togive satisfaction. Orders received
and eupplied at the shortest notice for ale kinds amt,
&lees of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Bear.t ,lilm.sut-tf S. IA ILle • 111.


